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Important notices and upcoming events
Attendance and Late Detention

Principal’s News

The Attendance Officer, Head of Year and Senior Leadership Team will monitor lateness and
should a pupil be late twice or more to college or any lesson they will be placed on a 40 minutes
late detention on the Friday of that week (the week is from Friday to Thursday).
Pupils that do not attend will be placed on a one hour Friday detention of the following
week. Failure to show up continuously for detentions will result in a parental meeting with a
member of SLT/HOY or HOH.

Year 7 in the final!
The year 7s won a hard fought semi-final against Hurstmere last Saturday winning 4-2
AET to claim their place in the Kent Cup final. This is a fantastic achievement and the
2nd time that Bonus have made the Kent Cup final in so many years. We also beat
Farringtons 5-0 on Tuesday to advance in the Bromley cup. The Kent Cup final will
take place at Maidstone Utd’ stadium on 6th March @8.30pm.

Upcoming Events:

Autumn Term 2019
Monday 2nd September - Friday 18th October
(Half Term is from Monday 21 October to
Friday 25 October)

January 2020

Monday 28th October - Friday 20th December

Monday 6th January– First day back
Wednesday 15th January– Year 11 Parent’s
Evening

Spring Term 2020

February 2020

Monday 6th January - Friday 14th February
(Half Term is from Monday 17th February to
Friday 21st February)

Tuesday 4th February– Year 8 Parents
Evening

Monday 24th February - Friday 3rd April
(Easter Holidays is from Monday 6th April to Friday 17th April)

Monday 17th February to
Friday 21st February)- Half Term

Summer Term 2020
Tuesday 21st April - Friday 22nd May
(Half Term is from Monday 25th May to
Friday 29th May)

Thursday 27th February—Year 8 Options
Evening
March 2020
Thursday 26th March– Year 7 Parents
Evening

Monday 1st June - Wednesday 15th July

Pastorale

2019/2020 Term Dates

Bonus Pastor Catholic College

How to Report Student Absence
Please remember that ANY student absence needs to be reported on a daily basis by

telephoning 020 8695 2100 - Option 1 or extension 105

emailing attendance@bp.lewisham.sch.uk or
cordreys@bp.lewisham.sch.uk

Or text (by replying to a text we have sent you previously)
Please ensure that you speak clearly, leave the student’s name, form and the reason
the student will be absent. You must also remember to send a letter with the student
on their first day back explaining the absence for the records.

Oxford University Catalyst programme

Thank you to Mr Petrie who has been running the Oxford University Catalyst
programme in partnership with Colfes this year. This week we hosted the event for all
year 10 students in the partnership schools who are aspiring to go to Oxford
university. We heard from current students and professors as they dispelled myths
associated with applying to such prestigious establishments. The year 10 students
thoroughly enjoyed the event and are seriously considering their options for post 16
and beyond.
Ms Domarecka Memorial Mass
A mass will take place at Good Shepherd RC Church on Saturday 29th February
2020 @10am in memory of Ms Domarecka. All are welcome.
Ms Domarecka’s funeral is taking place in Poland this weekend and we pray for her
family during this difficult time.

Mr J Ronan—Principal
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IAG NEWS

Our attendance and punctuality policy has been updated for the 2019-2020 academic
year. Please read the updated policy on our website.
One major change in our policy is two lates or more to school and any lessons (from Friday to Thursday) is an automatic 40 minute detention on Friday after school.
House Group
Attendance

%

Barton

97.39%

Campion

96.91%

Clitherow

97.67%

Fisher

96.66%

Gwyn

96.52%

More

96.40%

Overall school attendance for this week

96.93%

Last Week’s attendance

96.26%

Year 11—College Applications

Attendance
Please see inside the back page for information on how to report your child absent.

Attendance Awards
Best Attendance overall: Gwyn

The Year group that gets the most “Best Overall Attendance” and “Best
Punctuality awards” over this term will get 5 house points for every
student.

NB: Lateness to school twice in one week will account for an after
school detention on the Friday of that week—see back page for more information.
Failure to attend a Friday Detention may result in a Saturday Detention being given.

Table Tennis
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Faith Matters

House News

Sunday’s Gospel Mark 1:40-45
The leprosy left him at once and he was cured.
Jesus Heals a man with Leprosy
A leper came to him begging him, and kneeling he said to him, ‘If you choose, you can make me clean.’
Moved with pity, Jesus stretched out his hand and touched him, and said to him, ‘I do choose. Be made
clean!’ Immediately the leprosy left him, and he was made clean. After sternly warning him he sent him
away at once, saying to him, ‘See that you say nothing to anyone; but go, show yourself to the priest, and
offer for your cleansing what Moses commanded, as a testimony to them.’ But he went out and began to
proclaim it freely, and to spread the word, so that Jesus could no longer go into a town openly, but stayed
out in the country; and people came to him from every quarter.
TIME TO REFLECT.







Leprosy in the Bible covered a range of skin diseases. More importantly, it was considered as
making a person unclean. The law required that a leper stay away from others – a social and
religious exclusion. The leper breaches this code by approaching Jesus, and Jesus breaches it by
touching the leper. But, having effected a cure, Jesus complies with the law in sending the man to
the priest to formalise his re-instatement in the community. Jesus observes the law when it is of
help to people.
The leper doesn’t think: “I’ve tried others for a cure; now I’ll try Jesus”. No, for this leper there is no
question: his faith in Jesus’ power is absolute.
And he doesn’t even seem to think: “I’ll hold it against you if you don’t help me” – he seems ready to
go on accepting his lot; so his faith is deep enough to leave Jesus in perfect freedom: to say to
Jesus, “If you choose” – and to mean it.
No wonder – when the healing does come – that he in no way takes it for granted. We notice one
more dimension of the faith which he had all along - he has to spread the news everywhere,
because he was utterly convinced of the power of the divine work of Jesus.
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